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«es more commonly than
thef animals although it has

SSL* and other small
nimals. Bats are also car-
iers of the dread diseaM,-
jiy person bitten by a rabid
nimal or a bat should see

their family physician i ne-

dtately ft,, an.wab.es IBB-
ntaction and prevention of
death. Babies (hydro*.,
phobia) is a fatal disease.*
not tfeaied immediately.
Parents should be concerned
becmue most dog bites affect
children Remember that
rabies is fatal. See your
doctpr if bitten. Confine a

biting dog for 10 days. Tutn
in ai! stray dogs lo the county
dog warden by phoning the

SI -i' .&&&*<. S if

sheriff's office. Get your dog
vaccinated. !
the following three cate¬

gories of dogs are due vafc
unations this year: all un

vaccinated dogs four months
old or older; all dogs vac¬
cinated in 1978 that ate
wearing silver tags; and all
dogs vaccinated in 1976 that
are wearing red tags.
The General Statutes of

North Carolina require that
the dog be vaccinated tod

that they display the vacci¬
nation tag at all times.
Dog Rabies Clinics are

scheduled as follows:
Friday. April 27 Dr.

Blanchard Veterinarian at;
Wells Livestock Market.
Wallace. 4 to 6 p.m.

Saturday. April 28 - Dr."
Blanchard, Veterinarian -'
Brices Store. 8:30-9:30a.m.;
Rose Hill Old Elem. School
Site, 9:45-11 a.m.: and
GteeneversTown Hall. 11:15
to 12:15 p.m.

Saturday, April 28 - Dr.
Taylor, Veterinarian - Beau
tancus Store. 8-8JO a.m.;

¦xssasstf?..
Old Faiaon High School Site.
9:30-10 a.m.; Bowdens at
Parker's Store, 10:15 - 10:45

j

a.m.; Warsaw Old Jr. High
School Site, 11-12 noon;
Scott's Store. W.E. Waller

Store, 2-2;30p.m.
Dr. J.M. Barden, Jr.,

Veterinarian - Stockfish Com¬
munity Building (Hwy. 41
West) 7:30-7:45; Rockfish
Community at Dixon's Gro¬
cery (Hwyi 41 West) 8-8:30;
Magnolia. Old Bern. School
Site, 8:45-9:30; Kenansville
at Kenan Auditorium, 10 -

10:45; Sarecta Fire Dept.
H-11 -30; Pokters Hill at
Quinn's Store, 11:45 -12:15;

jgas&SM®
Lyman. 3:45-4:15; Pin Hook,
4:30-5; HallsviHe. Jake Bps-
tic's Grill, 5:15-5:45.

Warsaw And Kenanfcville
^
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Third District Congress- |
nan Charlie Whitley an¬
nounced Monday dial the
Fanner* Home Administra
tion has approved a loan of
»598,OOQ and a grant of
*83,000 for the town of A

constnict a^2000.000^ gallon

vide ^letter water service^nd
to replace worn oqt lines.

TL. ISH-Ia.1 -.1J
Inc system, vviuucy saia,

the state math contest at die
second annual high school
mathematics contest April
5th at East Carolina Urtiver
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iters. "f**
Whitley also announced

spproval of a' loan of
$170,000 and a grant lOf
$365,500 for the town of
KenansviHe. ,pThis funding, according to
Whitley. used to con-

struct a deep well with a

150,000 gallon storage tank
and include 6" and 8",
waterlines to serve the
present users in addition to
72 new customer*. The
system, Whitley said, will
serve a total of 371 resi¬
dential and commercial
Users.

Thefts Reported
In County
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bulofc AJ&allace of Route
2. Rose Hill'. mM he lost five
or six <plgs weighing 100
pounds eucti from a pen on

Rural R4hd 1954 near Rose
Hill. He vUlued them atS260.
David A. Johnson of Route

Jl ¦' .. v -'*¦ I

2, Beulaville, reported the
tosjfc of hams, sausage and
other meatvafue^at S300.

^

J ohnap Lee-Mills of Route
I. Pink-Hill, lost a Spring-
field-Snrage rifle from his
body ripp near Ramblewood
Golf Caprse. It was valued at'
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Rose To Spook
In Kenansville

TomB.<

Tom Rose. Loo^tfro-
fessor of the phBoSojp^ e#

business st Campbell Col¬
lege, is to speak at . meeting
of the Business Industrial
Associates d Kenansville at
its meeting of 7 p.m. April
25. Speaking on the subject
"Unions and the American
Economy -. An Historical
Outlook." he will treat also
the economics of the em¬

ployee-employer relation¬
ship, considering what em¬

ployers can do to foster pro¬
ductivity ^ and economic

Lnndji Chsir of the,5*
Asuea occasionally a regionalSolumn of commentary on
gocioty, economics, and in¬
ternational affairs His ea-
Wkrience as writer and jour-
¦Mnaging editor of Christian
Economics. The latest of his
Sree books is a textbook.
Economics: Principles mi
micy from a Christian Per-
ipective, published in 19)7.

Avery Tuten I

E.E. Smith Student Selected I

3'wm
r Avery Tuten. a tuba (dayer
from E.E.Smith Junior Wgh
School, has been selected-to
participate inthe N.C. Junior
High All-State Band. Avdry
was selected as a result of
fcaditions held at Cape Fear
High School April 7tb. He
competed against Tuba
players from all over the
south central part of the
state.

Avery, who is in the
"i

grade, has ifed a diatidjjguishcd-earejn in maiii
Originally a trApet playeS
he changed to flptone horn
last year and oqftured thf
first chair pollH. at Dup?
tin s All CoafMJr High
Band. Late tqHfrear. he
switched again.lMk time to
tuba, and nutrcHijpwhh the
James Kenan District Band.
This year he captured first
chair on Tuba in the Senior
High All County Dfrnd and is

regarded** CMC of the t*S
'

brass plants III the county.
Avery is a% the first b*M
student from this district
ever to make an All Stath
Band.
The N.C. Junior High AH

State concert will be held k Si
Elizabethtowa on May 6th.
The public is invited. n

Avery is the son ofMr. and
Mrs. Curtis Tuten of Mag- §
nolta.
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The problem of a roof that
I failed to meet contract ape-
m cifications appears to have
1. been solved by agreement of

town of Wallace and the
I' contractor during a meeting

Thursday night.
The problem emerged

. the engineering company.
Henry von Oesen ft Asso-

/ dates of Wilmington found
K the cement for the roaf ef a

new pump house for the
14' Wallace water system did aot
v meet'strength specifications.
I The contract with Central

Builders of Roanoke. Va.
yOalted for a strength of 3,000
nounds per square inch. The
eight-inch-thick slab of rein¬
forced concrete tested only
2,000 to 2,100 pounds per
square inch, according to the

| discussion. Mayor (Carles
F Farrior directed town attor-
r Hey Richard Burrows, pubBc
I works director Tom David

ijoffer solutions. v_
-

I stftfcftrj|| failure.

Townsend, Amoio Dutictvl

T-..

Problem Solved
$W V'* ?. yfci

mended that the town accept
I 'the roof after the contractors
I applied a silicon weather
I seal, and a five-year bond for

$2,500. A third proposal was

to rip off the roof and replace
it with cement meeting speci¬
fications. Henderson said his
firm had ordered cement of
3,000 pounds per square inch

I strength.
The pump house is part of

an extensive Wallace water

system project nearing
completion.

In another aspect of public
utility improvement, the
Board received an antici¬
pated time schedule for its
201 Facilities project for.
sewage treatment plant and
sewer lines from the von

Oesen firm.
After the presentation,

Farrior said. "This looks
beautiful. Now tell me how

I much of it is real."
The anticipated schedule

calls for: May I . Environ¬
mental Protection Agency to

from the state are required
for any new sewer hook-ups.

In other action, the Board
directed Burrows to draw up
an agreement freeing
Wallace of any liability if it

agrees to a Rose HiH request
that the Wallace police dis¬
patcher handle Rose Hill;
calls from 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. on '

a phone installed and paid
for by the town of Rose Hill.
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Third cow - Julie Smith, Kelly Houston, Angeieae
Williams, Veronica Frederick and Cassandra Hodges. In
the bottom photo members are. left to right, front row .

>Nick Middleton, Dane Laney, Ray Coafee, Shaun Haney,
Mitchell Kernstine. Back row Ernest Kaowles, Steve
Harrell. Thomas Faison. Todd Bowden. Timothy Moore,
Tommy Boyette. Mitchell Quioa.
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Rotary Student
f "JS

Of The Month

Glenda Bryan, senior at
James Kenan, ha* keen
,.kn« an Bntn i ii Ctli/ianf r*jSt nosen notary oiuaeni or mf
Month for tfw Warsaw-
Kenansville Rotary Club.
Oenda has been active is the
activities sine* coming to
James Kenan, from Gatar
^County High School. Extra
curricular activities and
honors include^Pr^dmrtrtf

pvwrcfccpci nn J«H«C9 .

Kenan girls varsity basket- 3
ball team, attended the 1978
LASER, is director of the '

youth choir for Magnolia
United Methodist Church
pianist for Carlton United
Methodist Church. She is
president of the National /
Honor Society, was the N.C.
delegate for the National
Rural Sectrification Cooo.
Assoc. Youth Consulting ;
Board. Pep Gub member,
Tiger mascot for Varsity ,

football team and score-;
keeper for Varsity Boys'
botketbaU team
She is the daughter of Mr.

and Malt Everett Bryan of
MagnoHt. She plaas to

guidance

fear j *5
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